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pens would iiieate. So maîch dwecriptioni has beeni
written that ait attenip)t at anything of the kind ini a
ivork like titis would be unwelconie. " We are invlined
tu a situilar belief i otir own ucse, and as wo eannot
Cdass ourselves amiong the "Poots," -' historians,"I or
.writers of travels," and write but au indifferent.

hand -ivit/i a stub 4-,,**wC shallflot rmi the risk of
being - iuiiielcoie."-ceraitaly not fo tliose îvhom ive
are so desirous of pleasiinq. We are duoeuit Saratoga,
and as immiî of tis are eager to get our - Congress"
and il Hathorne * without hiaving to pay for it, we
hart better 6"get there," which is8oasily doue 1 hrotig1
the courte8ies of the D)elaware and 1111(801on icials.
This completes the secolid stage.

From Saratoga our uext objective is the lib.
Ail roads lead to Rome, and ikewise t.o -6imoderui
Atheng," but as we cati offl travel omie, bore agaiiii we
cati upon yout to express a choice. We being ini the
saute dilemma we were in at Montreal, cun only idi-
cute tbe routes and leave to you the selection. You
eau go direct by the Fitchburg Railroad. and through
that stupendous hole in the ground - the Iloosac
Tunnel; or v~ou eau go via Albany and the Boston and
Albany llailroad. WVe eal thiB the direct route ini
contradistinction to another littie trip we bave pro-
pared for your aceeptance. This is by rail to Albany,
thence by Day LUne Steamier down the beautiful and
maje8tic Hudson to New York, and from there bv
inagnificent 8teamers of the Old (iolony Steamboat

Co. (Fil River linie) wo easiy ftnd our "aY 0:
Ilicre vverv LA)wer Provincial ie gst hom,
Iikewiso, we tire uit thle ond of the third silo
tour of o1wervation anti pleasur.

I iaving givenyVoit a taeteOf rail, 1*am
wit. h senery titit lrpiasi ngIy grand and bd
there romains but two kinda of locomo"jom
lifd vanial boat. [lere w. wiIl take upo
the responsibility of ('boo8ing for you, &ad hav
ordered tsteatmu up oml o110of the spl.ndidly# g
boate, of the International Ste.mshp 0
F ront Bostoni to St. -John is a well-worn r«4
ever-chaiiginig scenery huong the. rook.bou '
Maine and New Bruniswick nover permit. oMr1
to fIag, aid st) we remichfit. John on the"
of what hIl" been truly "afeSat f rosoeMd
of soi. " 'l'lie breath o! old omsu hm invmw
our blood course.% healthfully throughout our,
alid we don't have those"Lro-o dé " u
"good-for-tnothiing feeling8s" 'wàh, hOPPrM
before wo sturted on our jaunt. The. '<bisai
have beon rotited, and as vo cousigu to ti
littie Piece o! Papor with hieroglyphics..., «%pq
hiep. Cator- 4 uit bed ime,» 9w. thank (Md 1h
tire other and botter wayis of rostorin9g'rd br
brawn ' than by consultiog the locai m. D.

The above-otitlined curreIueoeam..,.h
-scription we presont to guarate.uw mm
Corporf sano, Lo be taken as heroin direohd.

THE FOLLOWING ARE THE RATES FOR THESE TOUES.To Montreal and Return (by the Quebec Route) ONE SINGLE FIRIT OLAIS

( 2 IRCULAR

No. I.,--To Montreal by railI(quel
Saratoga by way of LakesC
tW Boston by rail, and thei
John, and rail Wo Moncton,

No. .- T S- .- -as-n N . V tLl'V......J L riasULJ[River Day Line, toBoSton bY Fali River LUne,
and thence, as in No. 1, to destination, $2t. 92.

(1)0 ItN A TION
MONCTON* TO MONCTON.

.bec rout«~ thencet N .3-To MNontreai as lu No. 1, to Toronto byChamplain and George, Tru ak, therice by steamer sud ral o«viTb a
*1'3. 77.taie t to Niagara Falts; tw Saratoga b> rl u d$18.77. as lu No. , to tarlng point, * .8 .

No. 4.-To Sita«~tOP u in No. 8, and tece Wo

To make Rates from amy Interoolonial Railwuiy Point add distance to MQIiotof, multipliedTwo Cents per mile to Âbove Moncton Rates.
zan Preparations ha ive to be made for your comtort on this trip, you are roquosd Wo OOMMtuearly with same on1e of the following Grand Trunk Agents:~
J. T. WHITLOÇK,
JNO. GRAHAM,-
GEO. W. COOKE,
W. W. CLARKE,-

--- -ST. JOHN, N. B. F. 1. MORRISON,
- -- -- - 87S. STEPHEN, N. B. W. B. MORRIS,

-- WOODSTOCK, N. B. MCKEEN, MOORE
- AMHERST, N. S. D. GORDON,

- - -CHARLoTTETOWN, P. E. 1.
-OR TO---

00., e

FR.DE.RicTOt4,
Sir. ANDRcvWUwt4

NoRTm Svo#wr

GENERAL AGENT FOR THE MARITIME PROVINCES,
HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX) N. S.

F- 1. ARMSTRONG,
134

'roul:qs.

- -- oPýqffl 0U. L. L. JAHVIS.


